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, The RepuUican party , hr Its
course for the past thirteen years ss the dom-

inant

¬

political organization of the United
state; , hts allied itself to the liberty-loTing
masses of tbe world , and has made a record
ichlcb invites scrutiny

- - -i
, and

tir.
challenges

, i nminltT.
allhis-

aui-

r me people -
WHEEEAS, Its several acts in preserving the

Union , in promoting acd slrengtnening a com-

mon
¬

allegiance to tue flsg and government of

this republic hare passed Into history and elic-

ited
¬

the approval of the Kepublic-iu rcntiment-
cf the age, therefore we , the representatives of

the liepublican party of Xehruta , in conven-

tion
¬

assembled , do resolve as roilows , Yiz :

lit. That all honest latter should be protected ,

and receive its J ust reward.-

3d.

.
. That we earnestly de Ire that the credit

of oar government shall be finely maintained ,

in order that the commercial and industrial in-

tercstsot
-

the conntry inav not sutler injury by
fluctuations in values or by impairiug in any
degree that confidence which now ircvallsiii

medium which weregard to our circulating
hope will , at no distant day , bs based *.r on-

meiallc of thecurrency , the recognized money
icoild.-

3d.

.
. That -c-e believe that banklnc , noder a-

wellguarded national system , thould be free,

and we counsel reform and economy in all de-

partments
¬

of the public service , an I a reduc-

tion

¬

of the public debt in ftuch'a'way and as-

rap'.dly , as ft may bo dor.e without imposing
burdens upon the industries of the country.-

4th.

.

. That we demand-a 'rigid accountability

in the discharge of 'Official duty on the part ot
all office-holders , whether State or National ,

and thj-t ft delegates , tpcaldog for constituents
whom we represent we disavow any sympathy
with , or for aishoncst public officials , in what-

ever

¬

capacity they may be employed.

Bib Th t while we recognize and appreciate

the advantages derived by the people from a-

wellrcsulated sysUm of railways we demand

that these public high ays tnould be rendered
That while we

subservient to the public good.
hostility toward railroad corpora-

tions

¬
disavow any to resistwe proclaim our d tcrn.inttion
by lawful means all efforts to impose oppressive

udlir -
or extortiontte transportation

Ctb. That taxation , to be Just , must be-

cqn Uy imposed upon all classes of property ;
and Statetherefore demand puchfUationalwe and all otherIrglslatlou as will coin pel'railroads

corporations to piv the same proportion ot tax
as is imposed on thdhjduals.-

7th.

.

. That we larortne proper ciercise ot the
cotiferrAd upon ihe national govern-

ment

¬
powers

by the oeeatltutloc to regulate commerce

between the States , and to this end we recom-

mend

¬

that tbo government e tabllsh and opo-

rsten

-

double" tract railway from the Missouri
sestxurd.-

gth.
.tt Atlanticto eriver

. That we earnestly icquest that onr

Senators -secure the passage ot Crounse's Rail-

road

¬

Land Tax Bill.-

.Ht.

.

. . That wo favor tha amendment of the
Constitution of the United States providing

the election tf Presld nt , Vice ITcsidont.
for all other federal
United Stales Senators , and
officers by the dlrert vote of the people.

enacted bylawThat the unwritten0tb.}
of the Father of his Country inexamplethe th rtl IrcsiJcntal!

a re-tlectiot to thedeclining it was Incor-

porated

¬thoughcontroling asis alterm ,
in the national constitution , and ougtit

never to be violated-

.llth.

.
. That the i rcent so-cal'ed Quaker In-

dian policy bis failed to aCord cither ticneuti-

to protection to the frontl r tot-the Indians or transfer oidtmand thethereforeand wetiers ,
the management of the Indians to the War De

partment.-
12th. . That

.
we favor the rcapportlonment ol

State representatives through the enactment ol-

B new constitution at the earliest practicable
day consistent with our present fundamental
law, end that we recommend the submission tc

the direct vote of the people In a separate arti-

cle

¬

at the time the proposed new constitution
"

la voted upon , the questions oi "Prohibition ,

local Option ," and license.

] 3lh , That we approve the acts of Congress

which put the rights ol all citizens under pro-

tection of the Rational authorities when the ;
are assailed by hostile legislation , or by the vi-

olence of armed associations, whether open oi-

scret , and In view of the recent onUMgesln

the southern States , wo demand the eniorce-

tnentol
-

the laws that tlitse r'ghts mayboce-
curely

-

and araply.protccUd whenever and whtr
ever Inradcd ; we do , however , disapprove of ull

unconstitutional legislation , lor the'cureol
any of the disorders of society , or evils which

prexnil in our land.-

14th.

.

. That we are In favor of and most cor

dUlly Invite immigration to our State. Ne-

braska needs immigration , that its vast acrlcul'-
tural. . tnii'Cral , and manufacturing resource:

be developed , with an area sufficient tomay.
make ten States as largo as Massachusetts , and

A soil unsurpassed for fertility , wo g ve t-

Jiearty welcome to the down-trodden masse
of the old worlJ.snd arsure them that thrj
shall bo secure it their lives, liberty and prop-

erty , and free to hold and express their rclig
ious and political opinion : without restraint.-

15tb.

.
. That , relying upon the intelligence o

the people of our young and prosperous com
mouwcalth , which is soon to tike high rank ii-

Jhe great family of States , we hereby rcnev-

f )T allegiance to the party which we rcprcsen

pod Kill upcn Us classes , and conditions o-

men t# unite with UB in perpetuating thebl ss-

ings "of Irpo corcniment in accordance will

the cherished principles which actuate am

control the crcaV tiadv of our ueoole.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Member of Congress ,

LORESZO CKOUNSE ,

. v ot Washington county.

For Member of Congress (contingent )

PATRICK ; o. HAWES,
of Douglas county.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor , j-

SILAS GAKUEIt ,
Of Webster couuty.-

or

.

Secretary of State ,

BUCKO TZSCnUCK ,

cf Saipy county.

. For Treasurer ,

JOSEPH C. JIcBUIDn ,

of Colfax county.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction ,

J M. MCKENZIE ,

ot Kcmaha count-
y.tor

.

State Prison In. rector ,

NATHAN S. POUTER , -
of Dlxon county.-

For"

.

Attorney General ,

.GEORGE JL ROBERTS ,

of Red Willow countr.
For District Attorneys ,

Distrlct-C. J. DILWORTH ,

of Phelps county.

Second District W. J. CORNELL ,

ol Donglsi county ;

Third District JL 3. HOXIE ,

of Coif ix county ;

TJIE renomination of Qovern-

oDixlsnow a foregone conclusion

and iiis re-election is conceded b;

'the Now York Herald as almost be-

yond ft reasonable doubt.

""isW Uiat the legal limit of thi
years municipal is uearl ;

reached , wo sliall have less wrang-

ling and moro dignity in the Cit;

Council.

THE chief merit of the nntedilu-

vian canpidate for Governor on th
Democratic ticket, is his venerabl
age ; and his unswerving fidelity t'

the cause of unadulterated Bourbon
'

*8ir *

CABLE advices from Great JJri-

tain and 'Continental Europe , indi-

catc an excess in grain crops bcyom

nil anticipations , and a further dc

cline may therefore bo anticipated ii

the American wheat market.-

IT

.

is now generally assumed tha
the new Atlantic cable expeditioi
has met with some mishap. ..Not-
bing has been heard of the steamc
Faraday since the Oth instant , an
the inference is that tht cable par !

ed in mid-ocean , where the dept
exceeds two miles. The recover

of the cable at that depth is consic-

ereil decidedly doubtful.-

CAPTAIN"

.

J. M. AVKST , the ncwi
paper man killed during tbc lal
New Orleans outbreak' , is describe

by the New Orleans Jtcpublican s

the same man whom General Bu-

ler sent to Fort Jackson Jn 1872 fc-

treasonale conduct. He has neve

forgiven the United : States JTor tl
indignity , and the glorious Stai

and Stripes-have ever since had ti-

3ect on him that a red rag has o

tlVJJ , BEE7ICE HEFOBH AT THE
SOUTH.

President Grant has, according to
reliable advices , publicly declared
his determination , to inaugurate
seine wholesome reforms in the
civil service at the South. Itfis his
intention that henceforth there shall
be no just complaint on the score of
federal office-holders in that region-

."Whenever
.

he found that an in-

competent
¬

or otherwise unfit man
was holding a marshalship , a post-
office or any other federal office ,

coming in contact with the people ,

he should promptly remove him ,

and appoint the best man resident
in the community , in his place. He
was .fully satisfied that some bad
appointments had been madewhich
had tended to stir up strife ; but he
hoped to remove them just as soon
as any charges -were preferred and
sustained. "

Ho intimates very emphatically
that a programme is now under ad-

visement
¬

having for its object the
appointment of a better class of
federal appointees throughout the
Southern States. "Whatever may-
be the complaint of the Southern
people about their State officials , Ibe
President declares that there shall
be none against those under the
government. It is to be hoped that
this programme will -be promptly
put into executio-

n.Itisan
.

, Jndisputable fact that the
social and'political disorders that
prevail in the South have in a great
measure been aggravated by corrupt
and imbicile federal officials , who
very frequently were the direct cause
of riots and disturbances.

ADD NEBRASKA.

this caption the New
York organ of putrid reminiscences ,

the World , undertakes to congratu-

late

¬

the Bourbons of the Empire
State upon the enrollment of Ne-

braska under the banner of "hard
money , free trade and home rule. "
In this connection the following
obarflcterjstie letter is embodied as a
text for the edttorjpl com-

ments
¬

:

"OJiAitA , Neb. , Sept. 12, ' 74-

."Ifanton
.

Garble , Esq. ;
"DEAJt Stu : You will bo glad to

observe the growing sentiment
ihroughout the country in favor of-

'Free Trade , ' 'Hard Money' and
'Home Rule. ' The Nebraska De-
mocracy

¬

have spoken in their plat-
form

¬

in the concise Jangupge of 41-

linois
-

and New York , hoping there-
by

¬

to aid in making it the creed of
our national party. We have nom-
inated

¬

the strongest possjble ticket ,

some of which is bound to be elect¬

ed. The opposition to the dominant
party are also certain to have con-

trol
¬

of the Legislature-
."Truly

.
, etc.

-

"Chairman Democratic State Ceur-

tral Committee. "
Now tno BEE ventures to assure

the New fork Bourbons that Mr-

.Allen's
.

sanguine prophecies are the
outcroppings of a very imaginative
brain. In the first place a large
portion of the Nebraska Democracy
have no faith in the platitudes of the
Democratic platform. In the second
place there is not the very remotest
probability that any candidate on
the Democratic State ticket will
come within five thousand votes of
being elected. Lastly , -wo appre-

hend
¬

that Jlr. Allen's prediction
about our next legislature is based
upon the assumption that a major-

ity
¬

of the Republican voters would
either stay at home or vote the
Bourbon ticket. Now wo say to the
World in all candor , don't add Ne-

braska

¬

! Don't rely on Allen as
your political weather prophet, if
you intend to publish a reliable al-

manac
¬

for 1875.

WHO knows Silas Garber ? Albert
Tuxbury has been a resident of the
Stcte many years. He has filled
prominent positions at the hands of
the people. He is a man of un-

blemished
¬

record and repute. But
who knows Silas Garber ? Wbat
claim has ho to the first office in the
gift of the people ? Herald.

Who knows Alber Tuxbury out-

side

¬

of Otoocounty ? With the ex-

ception

¬

of a handful of Bourbon
politicians of the "old settler"-

scbool , nobody has over heard of
this fossilized Bourbon candidate.

Fifteen years ace Nebraska con-

.tained

.
25,000 Inhabitants and the cn

tire settlement was confined to the
river counties.

Those honest Old Settlers had it
all their own way then. To-day

Nebraska counts moro than
a quarter of a million of people,

and the old settlers have lost their
grip on tbc offices. New men , and
young men , are coming to the front ,

and43ilas Garber happens to bo one

of Uiat class-

.A

.

VERY bitter political contest is-

Mowin progress in that portion of

the Western Reserve known as

General Garfield's District. Tne
Democracy have made no .

.nomina-

tion

¬

, and the contest is narrowed
down between General Garfield , the
regulai Republican nominee , and
JRey. R. H. Hurlburt , the Indepen-

dent
¬

Republican candidate , who
counts upon the undivided support

of the Democracy. So far the ad-

vantages

¬

appear to be with General
Garfield-

."No

.

Germans need apply ," was

the motto of the late Democratic

Stale Convention. And now , as if-

to add insult to injury, the Bourbon

organ is at great pains to berate the
German candidate on the Republi-

can

¬

State ticket , when it well knowa

that his record as a private citizen

. i ami public servant is uuimpcacha-
ble.

-
'

.

TJ IE winning ways ot Uncondi-
tional

¬

Surrender Grant are forcibly
illustrated by the following dispatch :

"WASHINGTON , Sept 10-

."Ib
.

Gen. Emory , New Orleans :
"Put down that insurrection ; re-

port
¬

afterwards. U. S. URANT."

TiiEDouglas county Democracy
have organizeda Young Men'sDem-
ocjitic

-

club. A majority of these
youthful Bourbons look back with
emotional pride on the time when
they voted for Jackson , Polk and
Buchanan.

ITEBEASKA SKETCHES.

( Special Correspondence of the BBS. )

BROWNVILLE , Sept. 21st , 1874.

Having packed our collar boy ,

waxed our moustache and lubricated
our left auricle we slid out for the U.-

P.

.

. depot , took the train for this place
and , after wnirling through hah a
dozen dilapidated looking Iowa vil-

lages

¬

, we passed into Missouri , and
drew the reins on our fiery , un-

tamed

¬

iron mule at Phelps City , just
across the "Big Muddy" from
Brown ville-

.A

.

furious storm and the lateness
of the evening caused us to seek
shelter in the Phelps House , where
Mr. Robert White , the attentive
landlord , made us very comfortable ,

furnished us with a tip-top bed and
breakfast , and in. the morning we
took McGee , Bailey & Co.'s stage

for Brownville , which is now about
the muddiest town in the west ,

Omalm excepted ; but in spite of

the raud business is lively here, the
streets being thronged all day with
fanners marketing their grain and
fruits. has three good
hotels , and each one takes the
DAILY BEE , which they , as well as
everyone else , considers the leading
paper of Nebraska , But of all the
hotels we have stopped at lately we
must give the palm to the "Union ,"
kept by Air. Joseph Opelt , formerly
of Phelps City , Mo. Immediately
opposite the "Union House is an ele-
gant

¬

brick store , lately completed.-
M.

.

. L. Lowmaii occupies it , with a
splendid assortment of clothing
and gents furnishing goods-
.A

.

little further down Main street
we found Mr. George Marion , for-

mVly
-

of Omaha. He is keeping a
general store , and by the number of-

customers'thronging his counter we
should say he was doing.a thriving
business. His accomplished lady
keeps an extentive millinery store
two doors farther down. Nearxthe
foot of Main street our attention was
attracted by a stack of guns , ttiat
put us in mind of the jolly days
whep wp used tp train with the far-

mous Omaha Rifles. Here "Crad-
dock & Son sell larce quantitiesXof
arms and ammunition , of the most
improved kinds. Mr. W. H. Small
has a fine store , where he supplies
his numerous customers with the
"staff of life ," andQth.ereooflthipg3-
in ttie way of fruits and coufectioni-
ery. .

The DAILY BEE , together with
periodicals of all kinds , ntntlonery ,

fancy goods, &c. , are kept for sale
by Mr , G. G- . Dunn , next door to
the post office-

.We
.

have not had time yet to visit
the country , but we ar { nnrflged-
tjiqt th.erp was a eplepfld 'prop of
small grain harvested in this (Ne-

maba
-

) county , and the prospect was
good for an extra yield of corn ; but
about the 1st of July the weather
became dry, an $ continued'

so yntjl-
thelstor8ept'emb"er. . "This cut the
corn badly , and the farmers now
say that they will do well to get a
half crop. On the bottom lands
there is a fair crop , but on the up-

land
¬

corn is Ijght ,

Fruit is mpre than abundant.
There are thousands of bushels of
peaches in Ibis county that are be-

ing
¬

fed to stock. Mr. vJ. M. Kauf
man , proprietor of the Brownville
Nursery , says that there is a vast
amount of fruit , shade and forest
trees being planted in this part of-

thp county , and that eventually
southern Nebraska is"bounflo be
the finest fruit district in the west.

The grasshoppers came here, but
did not do much damage , and the
eggs they deposited in the ground
have mostly been hatched , and the
late rains hae destroyed the young
hoppers.

Political mailers are very much
mixed. The Republicans and Inde-
pendents

¬

have each a county ticket,

and the candidates are all good men
(so it is said ) . The Temperance peo-

ple
¬

held their convention on the 19th-
and nominated a ticket , but chose
four of their men from the other
tickets , bringing out only one new-
man , n Mr. Ewing for Representat-
ive.

¬

. The Democrats have made
no nominations.-

Brownsville
.

has got a joke on her
City Marshal , Mr. David Campbell ,
(who is a leading member of the
Good Templars , and one of the pil-

lars
¬

in the Temperance party ) . It
seems that David conceived the idea
of making a little trip to the rural
districts of Kansas in prder that he
might lake a little rest from the ex-

citement
¬

and turmoil of political
life. On arriving at Alchison , he
took a whirl around town , sampling
meanwhile as much "silk-finish" as
ever old "Uncle Johnny Stan ton did
in his palmiest days. Finally , Da-

vid
¬

(like his illustrious namesake of
ancient fame) became enamored
with another man's wife , and
thought that though "black , yet she
was comely. " Ho followed her and
she remonstrated , but still , nothing
daunted , he kept on and
went homo with her , and
proceeded to make love in the most
ardent manner , * when his sable
oharraer ordered him to leave the
house. But David drew his revol-
ver

¬

and polnting.it around careless ,
ly caused considerable excitement ,
which soon attracted a largo crowd ,

including some half dozen police-
men

¬

, who looked on in awe , for the
valiant Marshal insisted on being
master of the situation , and solemn-
ly

¬

promised that ho would perfor-
ate

¬

with bullets any ono who dared
to approach him. At last through
some strategic movement , the Mar-

shal
¬

and his little revolver was cap-
tured

¬

; and after passing a night in
the jail and interviewing tbe Police
Judge next morning, ho concluded
to return to Brownville and organ-
ize

¬

the Temperance Convention ,
MORAL Temperance reformers

should avoid tcmpations , and not
go to Atchinsonto rusticate.

Senator Tipton , H. M. Atkinson ,

Governor Fuwias , Hon. James B.
Church , (Temperance Candidate for
Governor ) Hon. H. 0. Lett , and
Judge R. V. Hughes , together with
a large number of smaller fry poli-
iticlans

-
, all have their homes in-

Brownville..
There is nothing new in railroad

matters. For the past four years
Brownvlllo has been promised a
railroad "before the snow flies ," but
the snow comes and goes and still
they pay taxes on railroad bonds
without having- any railroad in
operation as yet ; but a railroad to
connect Brownvillo with the rest of-

tbe world is a commercial necessity
and must be completed before long.

There has been a heavy newspa-
per

¬

figut between Mr. A. W. Pol ¬

lock, the postmaster of this place ,
and the editor of the Granne *. The
postmaster stirs the Granger man
about every week with a half col-

umn
¬

in the Advertiser , and the
Granger replies by devoting at least
two columns a week to this quarrel ,

but that makes It scarcely even , for
the postmaster can put moro ideas
in a half column than the Granger

.man can in four. " "

We cannot close this article with-
out

¬

returning thanks to Hon. H. C-

.Lett
.

, Mrs. A. W. Pollock , B. V.
Hughes , and G. S. Dunn for kind
favors shown to RANGER.

Why is a beautiful lady's fie
ite romantic. tale of olden times ?

Because it is an interesting leg-end ,

Everything in General and Noth-

ing

¬

in Particular.
(Correspondence of the BEE. )

FREMONT, Sept. 22.

EDITOR BEE :

For some years past I have been
traveling In, the States "west of the
hikes , and if acceptable will oc-

casionally

¬

report to you what I see

and hear in the highways and by-

ways

¬

of the north -west. For two
years past have been constantly in-

.Nebraska. and feel a citizens' Interest
in the questions of local interest.
During the past two weeks I have
been in Douglas , Washington ,

Dodge , Burt and Cuming counties ,

Y herelfind the farmers rejoicing
in the possession of about hah! a
crop of com , three-fourths of a crop
of small grain , and last but not
least , I find fine herds of stock
where four years ago a single cow
was a .rare sight. Ther? is some
grumbling but general thankful-
ness

-
far blessings secured , particu-

larly
¬

in sections through which the
refugees from the grasshopper region
have "passed , comparison with these
having furnished a healthy antidote
for'grumbling. Improvements int-

he" railroad villages are particularly
noticeable. Your readers are
probably familiar with the topo-

graphy
¬

of the country , and the
minutia of Blair, Fremont , West
Point and other towns of five years
growth , concerning them I will
only add that all toWhs are like
babies to a disinterested party
much alike. These towns are no
exceptions , an'd their improvement
truly surprising to any one not
familiar with the precocious ways
of western infants. Bell Creek is
very proud of its advantages , but
its citizens think that some corre-
spondents

¬

have lately overdone it ,

and knowing that "flattery is the
food of fools ," they ask for more
discrimination in future correspon-
dents.

¬

.
Two miles from Fontenelle is the

station of Nickerson , where there } s-

a fine freight house , groin elevator ,

store , postoffice , etc. , rather too far
.for convenience , but near enough to-

Fontenelle, perhaps , to.infuse some
that relict of a town-

.At
.

Hooper there are several fine
stores , two elevators , two saloons
and a fine frefglUihQuse , In which
thp peopje wereholding (i Sunday
sclioof festival aaj passed.

"

At 'Scribner they have the stir
d life incldentto a new town.
West Point and Tekama I will

reserve for a future letteiT" The peo-
ple

¬

are pleased to have the products
for which their section { $ ftpted , fa-

vorably
¬

noticed j but after all they
are jrioredeepjy interested In schools ,

finance , railroads , politics and reli-
gion.

x-

In

¬

-.
Washington county there is

general satisfaction at the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr. Crounse. They will
ypto for him almost unanimously ,

and will elect the Republican ticket
generally. One hears , however , a
great deal which shows how zeal-
ously

¬

public men are watched. You
would infer from the conversation
of somp that the average congress-
man

¬

spends all bis time in "Wash-
ington

¬

in riding in sixteen hundred
dollar carriages , or at champagne
suppers all at the government ex-

pense.
¬

.

I mention this that our Represent
tatives may renew their appreejar-
tion of Burns' lines ,

" ' wad torn power the glf tie gle us ,
To see our Eel aj others te us ," etc-

.I

.

have heard some severe criti-
cisms

¬

from religious people on the
Omaha press generally the charge
being that the press is given to slur-
ring

¬

religious matters. What par-
ticular

¬

sect , of the many , eaph
claiming to be right , has been most
offended , I did not learn ; but this I
believe , religious people do not seem
to realize that honest skepticism is
the best of teachers Of religious
truth. That they can give tone to
the press if they will ; that if they
dent , it she KB their weakness , and
that true religion is the same wheth-
er

¬

exemplified under the Christian
injunction , "Fear Gcd and have
mercy ," or the Jewish command ,

"Do right and fear no man."
During my stay here in Fremont ,

I Imvp met a number of "Wheel-
horse"

-
Democrats they are geper-

ally gentlemen , are usually .suave
and polite , and I think their pres-
ence

¬

here to-day , will account for u
part of the inspiration which will
to-morrow emanate fropi the Sena-
torial

¬

Independent convention. In
hunting for a nan de plume , 1 find
"General ," Colonel ," "Captain ,"
and other distinguished titles , all
appropriated , and as tbe correspon-
dence

¬

of some papers is like some
books, "lies from end to end ," I
have concluded to appear in my true
rank , that of a private.

Yours , &c. ,
PBIVATE SMITH-

.PTJNOENTISTICS.

.

.

Ho more beautiful instance of fe-

male
¬

devotion can , perhaps , be re-

called
¬

than that of the young lady
who refuses boiled onions for the
Bake of the man she loves.

When our American young men
return from a trip abroad , their prin-
cipal

¬

knowledge of foreign parts
consists hi parting their hair in the
middle ,

A politician was pinioned hand
and foot , and lai i in the grass on
the line of march of the Northwest-
ern

¬

army of grasshoppers , but they
never touched him. And thus do
our fondest hopes decay-

.A

.

Springfield gentleman conclud-
ed

¬

t > have a bath the other evening ,

and in the dark , got hold of a chunk
of stove-blacking by mistake for thp-

soap. . A moro polished man than
he was has never been seen in the
whole State of Massachusetts ,

There must be a good deal of suf-

fering in Nashville. The Union and
American says : "That kindheart-
ed

¬

gentleman who , with a commen-
dable

¬

exhibition of self-denial , pre-

sented
¬

an indigent family with two
dollars in currency yesterday was
grieved to meet said family return-

Ing
-

from the circus a few hours
later.1"' '

An exchange , ridiculing the coun-

try
¬

fairs , which make no effort at
good shows , says that one in Ver-

mont
¬

consisted of a calf , a goose , a
pumpkin , and a horse. It rained
so hard the first night that thp goose
swam off , tbe calf broke loose and
ate the pumkln , and a thief prowl-
ing

¬

about mounted the horse , and
drove the calf off before him , and so
ended the fair.

Queer association that is which
has been established at Austin , Ne-

vada
¬

I. It is called the Free and In*

dependent Grass-Widowers' Bean-
Bating League. It holds weekly
festivals for the consumption of tbe
vegetable indicated. We suppose
that some mysterious property has
been discovered In beans calculated
to aauage the pangs -of separation ,

and to prevent absence from dimin-
ishing

¬

conjugal affection. John
Norrls is "President of the League ;

and very much we should like to
know what Mrs. John Norris thinks
of it.

BANKING

EZRA >nr.T.A'H'nJ 1 j. H. MHJJARD ,
President | Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas aad Thirteenth StrMU.

OMAHA , - H NE1.RA6KA.TJ-

UNANCIAL

.

. , . , , , , yMOOnn oo
Surplus and Profits .. _...... ..- 3U.OOO 00

GENT SFOB THEUSITED
J} STATES-

.AN7

.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCEE3.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange. Government Bonds , Vouchers ,

Gold Coin ,

*

*

_
*

And veils drults and makes collections on all
parts of Europe-

.WDrafts

.

drawn payable in gold or curren-
cy

¬
on the Bank of California , San Francisco.

FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
-* of Europe Tia the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines , and the HamburgAmer'can-
Packrt Cr =i? .f. 27

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

Corner of Farlinm and 13th KUceU.

THE OLDEST BAKEQIG ESTABLISHMENT

IH HEBEAflKA.

(Successors to Ko untie Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.Q-

nranlzad

.

as a Rational Bank, August 26 , 1863

Capital imd Profits over - $250,000O-

PFICEE3 AND DIRECTORS t"-

E. . CBEIGHTON , A. KOUNTZE
President.-

H.
. Cashier.-

H.
.

. COUNTZE , . W. YATES ,

Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.-
A.

.
. J.TOPPLETON , Attorney.

The Oldest Established -

BANKING HOUSE
IN NHRAS&A.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business transacted same as tbat-
of an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts Kept In Cnrrency or Gold
subject to sight check without no-
tice.

¬

.
Certificates of Deposit issued pay *

nhlp 09 demand, or at fixed date
bearing1 interest at six percent , per
annum , and arailable In in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on-

approved- securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
chaoses'

-
Government, State, County,

and Citr Bonds.-
"We

.
give special attention to nego-

tiating
¬

Railroad and other Corpo-
rate'Jjoa&R

-
issued tFithin the State.

Draw Sight Drafts on England ,
Irelfttjdj Scotland , and all parts of-
Europe. .

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PBXMPTLY MADE-
.aulU

.
*

ALVIN SAUNDEBS. ENOS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.

BEN WOOD, Cash-

ier.SAVINGS

.

BAITS ,
X. W. Cor. Farnhara aud 13th Sts. ,

Capital_._.. . . . .... . .._ _S 100,000
Authorized Cap4tU- l.OOO.OOD

|
*
TVEPSITS( ) AS SMALL AS ONE DOL1-

'JI lar secelved and compound interest al1-
II lowed on the same. I

Advantages ,

OVE-

RCertificates of Denosit :

mHE WHOLE OB ANY PART OF A DE-
L

-
_ posit alter remaining in this Benk three
months , will draw Interest from d.te ot depos-
it

¬

to payment. The whole or any part of * de-
posit

¬

can be drawn atiany t'me. au&2 t!

P , FALLON ,
DEALER IN

Dress Goods , Silks and Trimmings.N-
o.203Dodge

.

f' eet , between Uthand.lSth.
Dressmaking done with neat-
ness

¬

and dispatch. Orders
sdlicited.Ie-

253m
.

J , ROBINS ,
137 nTmm St. , bet. 0 h and lOtli ,

(Opposite Bee Office.)
LOANED ON WATCHES , JEW-MONEY . Clothing bought and sold-

.spTJlm
.

Hamlet Orum.QE-
NEEAL

.
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
9th st , between Jones and ieaTeaworth sis.

TO THE PUBLIC A MOST COS-
TJ

-
plete line of Drv Goods , Fancy Goods ,

woolen and Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen Shawls and all kinds ol {all and winter
material for ladles' and chUdrens' dresses. Al-
so

¬
Calicoes of all erodes aud descriptions a spe-

cialty
¬

, Boots and fchocs for ladles' gents' and
childrena * wear. aeptidSmo *

QUEALEY'S
T7t P. Soap Factoryl

Situated on the line of the Union Pacific
Railroad , near the powder house. Manufac-
tures

¬
Qist-closa soap for home consumption

1une24-tT

ENOCH HENNEY.

Justice of the Peace
Office OTfr the State Bank, cornerot Farn.

ham and 13th Ktreets-

.Cf

.

PEU DAY. Agents wau-
t3)0

-
) SU ed. All classes ol work-

ing
¬

people of cither sex , young or old , -sake
more moner at work tor us in their spare mo-
ments

¬
< r all tbe tlm than at anything else-

.Addieu
.

ST1NSON Jt CO. . Portland , Milne-
norSvl

-

STOVE ST.OZIB.-
E.

.

. F. COOK ,
637 Uta Et, between DovgUii Dod <i
Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron

re, and dejler in

Cooking and Heating stove s
Stamped , Japanned and French War on-

and. . Tin Bootleg , Gutters nd 8| outinz and
Work lone and warranted.

Practical Watchmaker ,
171 Fuantsi , 8EOOT. lltit St.

OMAHA - NEB

TRETTSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERS
lad GeBeial Preiisloa Dealers ,

8. W* Oor. Jackzoa snd 13th Eti- ,

Keep a superior stock of Giociries , Prorislons ,
Wines, Liquors and Cigar ;, and sell cheaper
than any other house in Omaha. jy33m

EDWARD BHEH .
MAGISTKK OF THE DEPARTED.-

So

.

- 498 10th Stb fcreen Parniam fcHaraey.

Will by the aid of ruardUn spirit * , obtain
for any one a Tiew of tn past , present and fu-
ture.

¬
. No fofi charged in cases cfalckneM ,

DEWEY

STONE ,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187,189 and 191 Favnliain Street.-

L

.

EC .. 3XT3E-
mar2d

MILTON ROGEBS ,

Wholesale Stoves
TXXTWARE and TUT ITEB.S' STOCK.

-isOLE WESTERN AQENCYFOR -
STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES ,

THE "FEABLESS ," COOKING STOYEfc

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

All of Which Wilt bo Sold at Manufacturers' Prices, With Freight adde-

d.d

.

foxIFxioo Xelert ** ,

Fort Calhoim Mills.Z-

R.

.

., rFIEIEID & I
Manufactured with Great Care from the Beat Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th , & Dodge Sts ,

OXftLAHA. IXAM C&AK-

K.W.

.

. B. RXCHAHDSOXT.

PITCH , FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER ,
And BlanaCactarer ofDry an* Saturated Hoofing and. Shemililny'Feli.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Roofing , Fitcli , Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.R-

OOPiMG

.
In any patt of Nebraska or adjoining States. Offica opposite "the 'Gas Works , on
. " 'Addrecs P. O. Bor 452.

C. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE DRDS6IST ,
Uoalor In-

PAIOTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omaha. Nebraska.c-

r.
.

.
IIIPOBTEB AND JOBBER or FOREKJN AXD DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
r Tobaccos and Cigars , .

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
_.

"' Old Kentucky Whl kies a Specialty.r-

AQENT

.

FOE THE ELDORADO WINE COMPANY , CALIFOHNIA.-K *

julyiiy Fox-tor'ai J9 .lo , of Tel±o*. Xll.

Omaha Shirt Factory.
CHAELES H. PLATZ

MILLINERY ,

Ladies'' and Gents'
tUflRJ H n FIsII-FLOWERS ,

fnnrla V K 'mtff ''ca rnameflt3 r Lidlej.-

liUuUu
.

, ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDastjij

216 Doriglas St. , Yischer's Block , Omaha , Neb.

BTBOK BKXO. UCWI3 f.

BYRON REED & 00 ,
The Oldetf EiUUlahtd

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete Abstract ot Title to all Eea
Estate In Omaha and Doojchu count T.

City Meat

KM t Etl oi hand

A LARQE SUPPLY OF

GAME

YICTOR COEFMAff ,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OYEB ISITS DBDC1STOEE ,)

ZjurxOxAXiat ! Stx-oot,
Edtf. Q 3yrV-

U. . P. RR , MEAJ MARKET,
lOhstreetbetCallfenilaana W h ter

TTTE KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
YY supply ol FBESU. AND SALTED]

MEATS. Also a tegtf stock of Fin * Sugar
nred Earns and Hurt fast Bacon , at . th-

itntts.
* low*

. WK9AU3T 4 KNOTH ,
' ' - ' ' l rt < A n.

JACOB GZSH ,
861 B-arnham St. , Bet. 14th * IB-

UtUNDERTAKER
Schneider & BunnesterUan-

nbctnrers ot
, COPPER AND SHEET IB05W-

ARE. . DEALERS IN
Cooking and Heatlag Stores.

Tin Roofing , Spouting and Gutter ! ij don
short notice end In cba beet manner-
.Jliteea

.
treat MDtZid )

EEDMAN & LEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard Street-

s.r

.

, TJ IM:
On band and SAWED TO ORDER.

]

261mF.
. A. FETEKS.

Saddle and Harness Maker ,
AND CAHRIAGS TRIMMEB ,

Ne. 274 Varakam t. bet. 151h * Iflth-
LL orders and repairing promptly attaaied-
to ard satufaction gasmuitted.

' paidfothida.

*

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

CHEAP FAH2&S ! FREE HOMES
On tne Line of th *

Union Pacific Railroad
A Ln Grant of 12,000,000 lens of th lest FASMISQ and MISEBAI. Imds of America

1,000,000 ACKFS IN NEBBASKA IS THE GREAT PLATTE YALLE

THE QAEDBH OP THE WEST HOW rosaiiE
These lands are In the contra! portion of the United States , on tba list degree of Nuith Lat

itu.de , the central line of the great Temperate Zone o! the American
.

Continent , and for grain
growing and clock raising unsurpassed by any in the United Btatos-

.OHEAPEB IH PBIOEmnr farorabU terms jU.n. d more cflaT aleat to market lisa M-

b* found El owlet * .

FIVE acd TEN YEARS' credit gtv n if 1th Interast at SIX PEB CENT

COL05I8TS sad ACTUAL SETULEBS caa nny oa Tea Years' CrsdlL Lands at tig iaa-

srlce to all OUEDII PgaOHASEBB.-

A

.

Deduction TEN PEtt CENT. FOB CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOE ACTUAL SETTLEES.

And tlie Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.-
to

.
of

Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet , with new maps, pnbllshed in English , German , 8wee

and Dan'ih , mailed free every whore. Address O. 36*. 3D A. -
band Commissioner U. P. R. U. Co. Omaha. Xe-

b.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN & CO. ,

I* 3Et.A. . O *Sf 3C.O .A Xj 3VI .xi.-ULf , otxi."i'o #

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th. & Douglas Ste.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WARE.

AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.
*

Dealers Can Save TDIE and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us-

.ENGBAVING

.

DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

is-ALL UOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.i-

an31tf
.-**

J.S. C. ABBOTT

S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

Booksellers 1D-

EALERS

WALL DECOB.ATIOITS ,

No. 188 Famhain Street. Qmaiia , Neb1P-

nhHahcra * AgfiDta Jftr Schoq Roofcg qgptl In Nebraska._
GEO. A. HOAGLAND ,

Wholesale Lumber-OFFICE AND YARD -
COR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS , , U, P, R , R , TRACK.

- - IsTIEIB ,
ai> lltf

WM. M. FOSTER ,

"Wholesale Lumber ,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , &C ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.
*

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lime and LonUrllle Cement

OFFICEAND YARb : " !
"

On U. P. Tmk , bet Farnham and Douglas Sts. jUJyJLAJLLA , " JNjjOa-
prttf

N. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OZZiS A2TD WINDOW GLASS ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-HT OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA__

FAIRLIE & MONELL ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

AITD IiOPCE SEALS.-
MascMc

.

, Odd Fellows and Knights o-

fITl
LODGE PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BTi-VXKS , ETC. , AT-

J8SEASTERX PRICES AND EXI BE 3S.g-
LA Str-oot. 3VTAGA.: '

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.-
P

.
X XT T B H, B TJ I L D S HA-

ND'DEALES IK

W

S
f

Sw

- .

For Yards, Lawns, Cercterie * CkarefcQroHds aHaJPabUc Parks ,
Oflte and Shop-

HStrenbet.Farnhaman4


